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Aha'tdnu'ya- what I am using. Tanui- 
na'wa', I use it .  

iva'tenehi'na-another form of Aratni or 
Na'tuihi'ua. 

Na'tni or Na'tnihi'na-the Arapaho name 
for the Sioux. The etymology is un- 
known, but i t  may possibly be a form 
of Na'dowe, the generic Algonquian 
name for Indians of a different stock. 

A7atu*tuani'sa-my top (a toy) ; from 
t~wani'sa, a top. See Arapaho song 65. 

Xa'waa'tdnfi-Iprayed to him; nilawdaa'- 
fan&, I am praying (to him). 

Na'wat - "Left Hand," present head chief 
of the southern Arapl~ho. 

A7a'tuatthinPha-the nanle by which the 
southern Arapaho are known to the 
rest of the tribe. I t  signifies " south- 
erners," and is said to be an archaic 
form for Nawunbna, the name by which 
the southern Arapaho call themselves. 

xa'wsni'+'aa-the proper name of the 
southern Arapaho. I t  signifies "south- 
ern men," from na'urun, "soath," and 
hinCna, "men." They are called ATawa'- 
thingha, "southeruers," by the north- 
ern Arapaho, which is said to be the 
archaic form. 

Ndya'qfit-the whirlwind. The powers 
and phenomena of nature are generally 
personified in Indian thought and lan- 
guage. 

Na'yu-there it is. Compare Iyu. 
A-ea-i'qaha'ti-for Ne'ia-i'qahat. 
Kea'thibizoa'na- the place where crying 

begins. Compare Bdhibiwa'hina. 
Ni'baku'thana-the '' awl game" of the 

women of the prairie tribes. See Arap- 
aho song 64. 

hhi'chiii'hit - he gave me this grateful gift ; 
he gave me this, for which I am thank- 
ful. 

Ni'chaltut&'nani-have pity on me (impera- 
tive singular). Compare Hatana'toun- 
ani'na. 

ArehatuaJwuna"na-I have no sympathy 
with him. Compare Ti'awatuu'ndnu. 

Ahiiia-i'qahat-now he is collecting them; 
now he begins to gather them. 

A-e'na(-hu)-my mother. Neszi'na, my 
father. 

ileak'aa-smother form of Nw2i'nn. 
A7iti'qtawa-my ti'qtawa or throwing- 

stick. The game is called bdti'qtziba, 
abbreviated to  ti'qtkp. The throwing- 
stick is called bdti'qtatua or ti'qtawa. 
See Arapaho song 68. 

N6'tita1wahu-for XetZ'qtawa. 
Ni'daBthdhi'nani'na-he did not recog- 

nize me. The negative idea is contained 
in iini'th; a'ninani'ua, he recognized me. 

' Ni'dnita'wathi-they push hard, i. e., they 
persevere. Nani'ani'tatuana, I push 
hard; I do my best; I do right. 

Nia'vhari's - kfirikiwa's I h 6s k i - p r o p e r  
Wichita name for the Arapaho. 

Ni'asa'kua'na-I am looking on, or watch- 
ing. Compare Hafina'hazua'bii and 
Achiqa'hdwa. 

' ~ i a ' t h u  or Nia"thud-the white people; 
singular, Xa'tha. The word signifies 
literally expert, skillful, or wise, 
is also the Arapaho name for the spider. 
The word for "white" is nn'na'cha'd. 
Compare Na'nagd'qdnit and Xhalna'- 
taye'chet. 

iViathula-u -for A'iathu'a. 
ATiati'biku'thahu-for Xiati'biku'thathi. 
Niati'biku'thathi- they are rolling it .  
Nibai'naku'nithi-they all wear i t  on 

their heads. Xnaku'na, I wear i t  on 
my head. 

Niba't-song. Compare Naniba'tawd. 
Niba'tia- for Niba't. 
Ni'binu - for Niibi'na. 
Ni'bithi't-I have nothing to eat. 
Ni'chid -river. 
Ni'chihinbna- "river men," the Arapaho 

namc for the Kiowa. From ni'chid, 
river, and hinr"na, men, so called from 
the former residence of the Kiowa on 
upper Arkansas river, from which they 
were driven by the Arapaho and Sioux. 

Niesa'na, or Ni'ehisa'na-the young birds. 
Nie11h6, bird; nibhisa, a young bird. 

-Viha'ndtaye'chet- yellow - hided (singu- 
lar);  from niha'ne, yellov, and natal- 
yech, a hide ; one of the Arapaho names 
for the whites. Tne ordinary term is 
iViaithu, q. v. 

hTihiga'hu-he is running. Nan.iga'na, I 
run ; ndui'higa; he runs ; nihiga'huna, I 
am running swiftly. 

ATihiga'huna-I am r~inningswiftly. Com- 
pare Nihbu'hu. 

ATihii'na-forcibly, swiftly. 
hTiibi'na-I gave i t  to them. Compare 

Beizi'nina. 
~Viitegu-for hhii'tdhdg. 
ATii'tbhdg -it was he, he was the one. 
Niitu'qatuigG'nii1-where they were com- 

ing down; where they were descend- 
ing toward us. 


